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Rejuvenation Clay Formula V To Knit, To Build
Product Fact Sheet
Ingredients: Green clay, purified water, Red Clover, Peppermint oil, Red Clover oil, Eucalyptus oil.
Benefits: This clay is a body rejuvenator and healer. It is excellent for the treatment of the skin, teeth,
gums, and scalp. It can also be used to knit bones, ease sprains, and draw toxins from the body.
A closer look at Peppermint oil: Peppermint oil is good for cleansing the pores and thus decreasing their
size which gives a smoother skin complexion. Oil is also soothing and cooling to the skin aiding in the
improvement of skin problems. It is good for treating colds and flu’s because it draws out toxins.
A closer look at Green Clay: Clay has been known since ancient times for it’s healing properties. Clay
draws toxins and impurities from the skin and pores, cleansing and healing skin irritations, scars, acne.
Clay also helps to regenerate cells, so it is good for aiding in healing broken and sprained bones. Because
clay draws toxins from the body, it can be used to cleanse bacteria internally from the gums, tonsils, and
lymph glands as well as the womb. A closer look at Red Clover & Red Clover oil: Red Clover is known
to be a blood purifier, which is good for improving skin conditions like acne, eczema and psoriasis. Use of
Red Clover and Red Clover oil improves the quality of the blood circulated, aiding your skin and internal
health. A closer look at Eucalyptus oil: This oil is used to ease muscle tensions, heal skin lesions and
relieve pain. This oil also tightens pores and warms as it heals, giving a tingling sensation.
Clay Work in 21 Ways
Green clay is a body food made up of calcium, magnesium, potassium and zinc. Clay can be used internally
and externally. Clay application: Generously apply clay over area cover with gauze, allow clay to dry
thoroughly. To remove clay use warm water from shower, bath or sink, wipe or sponge off with warm wet
washcloth.
Clay Directions:
Anatomy
Benefits
Application
How to use
Time
Scalp
Itchy Scalp, Hair Loss
2-3 hrs/overnight
Wash hair with natural, damp dry hair, apply and
massage into hair, cover with white towel
Face
Pimples & blackheads, toxic aging
30 minutes
Wash face with warm water, dry and apply clay
Eyes
Red eyes, puffy eyes, tired eyes
2 hours
Apply clay with eye gauze
Ears
Faint hearing, ear wax build -up
24 hours
Apply gauze behind and in front of ear
Gums
Bleeding gums, gum disease
5-10 minutes
Pack a tablespoon of clay over gums, massage and
rinse
Teeth
Plaque /bacteria build up
3 minutes
Brush teethe with clay as natural toothpaste
Thyroid
Enlarged thyroid
Overnight
Apply with gauze
Bones &
Shoulders, elbows, hands, hip bones,
Overnight
Apply with gauze
Joints
knees, ankles, feet
Lungs
Asthma, shortness of breath
Overnight
Apply with gauze over lungs
Boils
Draws out mucus
Overnight
Apply with gauze over boils
Breast
Breast tumors, cysts
Apply with gauze over breast
Kidneys
Water Retention
4 hours
Apply with gauze over kidneys
Womb
Pain, fibroid tumors, cysts, vaginal
Overnight
Apply with gauze over womb area
discharge, itching
2 hours
Insert 1 teaspoon of clay with cotton swab
Liver
Assists in cleansing of blood
Overnight
Apply with gauze over liver
Bladder
Soothes urinary inflammation
4 hours
Apply with gauze over the bladder
Feet
Pulls toxins trapped in the body out
Overnight
Wrap feet or toes with clay
through sweat glands of feet
Internal Use
Pain throughout the body
Blend and drink
Blend 1 tablespoon with 8 oz. of water/juice
Hand
Rejuvenates, softens
Overnight
Apply with gauze over hand
Male
Draws out bacteria
Overnight
Apply gauze over male genital area
Genitals
Skin
Radiant, pimples, blackheads
5 minutes
Massage clay into skin with loofa brush or sponge
Sinus
Cleans sinus blockage
30 minutes
Apply over sinus

Retail Price 4 oz $16.00 8 oz $22.00

Pregnant Women Should Not Insert, Apply
Externally.

